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Domestic Sardine*. 2 tins for Oc.
Fresh Herrings, regular 12c per tin, for

An Important 
Point...

TotheTrade TVVaNov. 13th. t
Louis Coste, Formerly Chief Engineer 

of the Public Works Depart
ment, the Victim, ?Ten Members of the Philadelphia 

Schooner William M. Bird 
Were Drowned.

Toronto Junction Council Passes a 
Bylaw Giving Certain Rights to 

the Street Railway Co. LA9C.
Stock-Taking When you buy ale or stout, it is 

important to get that which is of 
the right quality. “East Kent” 
brand is guaranteed to be pure and 
wholesome. Being pure it is an 

.advantage to health and also forti
fies the system. It is delivered 
everywhere. Try it.

2 Tins Horse Shoe Salmon, 25e.
Shredded Codfish, per package, Oe.
2% oxs. Crown Brand Essence Vanilla or 

Lemon, regular 25c, for 17c.
Pony Mustard, regular 10c, f 
People's Blend Tea, regular 
Our Own Blend Coffee, regular 30c, for

kfL --------*3A :*>_
anotherTo-day we 

week of our stock-taking bar- 
and Wednesday bf this

commence
:or 7c. 
ateLOST $12,000 IN HIS VALISE for 25c.

FIVE SURVIVORS REACH SHORE.EVELYN-CRESCENT HOUR SERVICE.gains, 
week is our 25c. u1 7 lbs. Washing Soda, for 5c.

14 lbs. Cooking Salt, for 10c.
New Raisins, Currants, Cooking Figs and 

Choicest Groceries of all kinds.
Headquarters for Butter. Eggs, Poultry, 

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheee*, etc.

Driver, WhoGave Hie Checks to a
Got Away With HieHad Been Without Food or Water 

for 90 Hours and Chewed Leather 
While Starving.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.—News has been 
received here that the Philadelphia schoon
er William M. Bird, from Charleston, S.C., 
to New London, Conn., was wrecked In 
the October hurricane off. the Frying Pan 
shoals, North Carolina, and ten of the crew, 
including Capt. Barrett, perished.

Two Survivor» Landed.
Two survivors, George W. Loud,the mate, 

and George Robinson, seaman, have been 
landed at Salisbury, Md., by the schooner 
Samuel T. Beavhem, from Jacksonville, 
Fla., which vessel rescued them on the 
afternoon of November 3rd, twenty-nine 
miles southwest of the Frying Pan shoals 
lightship.

Chewed Leather While Starving.
The survivors had been without food or 

water for 90 hours and suffered great hard
ships, having chewed the leather of their 
shoes to keep from starving. They have 
not yet sufficiently recovered to tell Just 
how their comrades perished, but they* state 
in an incoherent manner that the lost men 
were swept off ose by one from the wreck 
as their strength grew weaker and 
drowned.

Wrecked in Five Minute».
The William M. Bird, as Captain John 

Steelman, master of the Beachem, states, 
became waterlogged at 11 p.m., on October 
30th and was a complete wreck five min
utes afterwards.

Red Letter Day GatheredOther Iatere.tlae Item.
Yesterday From York County Property. 699 Yonge St. IT. H. GEORGE,in Silks, .Dress Goods and 

Hosiery. In every department 
you will find bargains

Louts 
of the

and Suhurhe% Montreal, Not. ll.-(Bpeclal.)-Mr.
Coste, C.E., fonherly chief engineer 
Department of Fnblic Work» at Ottawa, 
was the Tletlm last night of a bold ro - 
Uery. He started from Ottawa by the Can
ada Atlantic on yesterday afternoon s 
train, bringing a dress suit case with him, 
which, apart from some clothes and some 
valuable jewelry, contained documenta and 
papers representing the amount of 512,000.
As the train arrived at the Bonaventure 
station at about 8 o'clock, he required the | Phonos 304, 1120. 
services of a driver, and passed blm his 
checks so as to. fetch his valises and par
cels. The Individual, of „wbom Mr. Coste 
can give a very poor description, started 
with the checks to go to the baggage room, 
took the parcels and valises, and made nls 
wav through the crowd, and, finally, Mr.
Coste lost sight of blm. Mr. Coste imme
diately gave the 4|nrm to the Canadian Se
cret Service, and men were detailed by 
Chief McCasklll to find the thief. Up to 
noon no news of hla capture had been re
ceived, and there seems to be very little 
hope of the discovery of the author of this 
robbery. It Is stated that the valuable 
papers contained In Mr. Coate a valise were 
principally

$
Toronto Junction. Nov.

ttvss; '“«F F ""
Company8 .nd^the*Suburban Eleetri? Rah
way Company, and resulted In he final 
pi sslug OL a bylaw giving the 1» » “
way company the right re operate the line

p“a,”the Toroulo“turnwuy^company to

au‘ue by the bylaw. agreement wasihe time that tne bjiwuiw
flist consented “^.^ges^nmde 
the same some ““fht ehaug lUe penalty

Fanerai at Guelph ou Saturday We. ^lc^theTubSrjmu
Attended—Many pa. If It ^“ ‘rhe C^un^C inslsled

Floral Tribute,. and, although
Gnelph, Ont., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The tn- every mtiuem*, wa. ^sem to allow a 

neral of the late James Forsyth took place ''[^^‘eveo- hour and a bait on this lint-, 
from his residence, '‘The Rest,” College the ciausc was tinallyhn11°r8Mrt^1H|®g ^ieu 
Heights, yesterday afternoon. The religion, read^a jndee eve^hou^ *a>»lr*auoh,s); 
services were conducted at the house and the reels so-ith ot Annette-streei.

by Rev. R. J. M. Glassford. mere 8h0nU1 they discontinue theJAmbton, XVes-

The
Sina^lT^Pet^nd WllUam Ross. Company got clause^l^ amende,^ that 
eluded many°of tih* Agricultural CtoUeg?atu- », by a nvo-tblrds vo^must^a . 

ttenUn?ontCeme?ery!ntArg t^e,prestent holm opposed
«t ‘rMnTn?1 the Tec^^ anf,0 for" man> üe 'ïïreemcmt waeTnuf.y signed wan utese
^repdgLde'nertorSlrDavmMcPlivr- =h=t-nd^hedt^llne^
^07»,,^ ofDdreee.lS ’ nmnlDg *°WU

PHONE 3100. Sole Agent ‘‘EastTHE Tran■
)

Railway
This Week,

iohn Macdonald & Co.
KKKKMK5(XKXKK^KKKKJM

i A WORD W,1TM YOU
I-

,co.. I144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, ■ ■■ f

nWellington mud Front Ste. Ea.t, 
TORONTO. SeveraHAVE YOU TRIED iTHE LATE JAMES FORSYTH. Toronto’s “Largest Bakery." EDDY'S BROSHES?Ri

I
“PBOOF OF THE PUDDING. ETC-’’Largely There Is 1 

lion thl\
Bread to satisfy the taste as well
to fill the stomach is what we all 

desire.
The coarse, spongy article offered 

as bread by some is unsatisfying.
Weston’s “Home-Made” is the 

dainty, fresh, appetizing 
that makes bread-eating a pleasure.

Try it. Phone 329.

George Westort,
Model Bakery.

TORONTO.
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FACTION there Is In using Brushes of this make.
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gBut •» Venal the Board of Control 
Did Nothing—I» the Fire Chief 

Job Settled?
A special meetlngfof the Board of Con

trol was held Saturday morning to con
sider the pros and cons of the report of 
Aid. Spence's committee on the local Im
provement system.
particularly objected to macadam on gravel 
roadways constructed on a stone founda
tion being classed as permanent.

City Engineer Rust was also of the 
opinion that a macadam road was not a 
permanent one, and argued that they should 
not be laid down, as the amount ot money /[ r^yy^xr 
that was required to maintain and keep IVJLC/llvy 
them In proper shape was very high.

Good Hoad Enhances Value.

£v;
n

' FATAL HUNTING MISHAP.
John McCleary of Toronto Meet, 

hi. Death at Moon 
River. SHOULD YOU WANT

the services OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

V CONSULT

€. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

I
Aid. Wood* said heOrillia. Nov. 11.-John McCleary, aged 32 

of Toronto,met with a fatal accident yester
day at Moon River.

He had been out with a hunting party 
and while handling a loaded rifle In a boat, 
accidentally discharged It, the bullet pass
ing through the abdomen. Dr. Thompson 
of Waubaushene.who was In the Immediate 
neighborhood, reached the nnfortunate man* 
In 20 minutes, and did everything possible 
to eave his life, but without avail.

of Orillia decided that

Telephone 329.Electric Lighting.
Mr. A. B. Rice, on behalf ot himself anil 

others, Is applying for a franchise to supply 
T.n Thousand Dollar. P-t Jp to electrical power *^*«*$*««Ç e£- 

the Parnell Homeetea* light is not to exceed the price low charged
From Mortgage Sale. in Toronto. The need ot Interior decrem

v v 11 The Parnell home- lights and electrical energy Is greatly feltNew York, Nov. 11—me t-arneii uv the town_ ag the town controls the elec-
stead In Wicklow, Ireland, now advertised tr|< 1|ght plant and cannot supply lights to. 

foreclosure of mortgage proceedings, private Individuals, and the only electrical 
Tammany Hall, at a power Is supplied by the Suburban Itallwai 

„ Tammany n ; Company, which needs all Its dynamos can
meeting of t he Executive generate to run Its own cars,
day, guaranteed the $10,000 wanted to i j The commencement exercises of the Fo- 
»ff the claim against It. Msvor of rento Junction High School will be held on

When Daniel Tallou. Lord Mayor ^>i night, when certificates wtl. lie pre-
uhlin, and John E. Redmond, M. I ..came a *d ’an address will be given by
» New York, three weeks ago. ft>pJ a“p chancellor Bnrwasb. The High SchoM Glee 
»unced that $15,000 wms needed to wln render choruses and some of the

JSUhe»5S>e w-Tnl^-t pupils win furnish solos^
t i0mas8 meeting In the cailemy of Music ----------

two weeks ago and th balance was as
^Charles Stewart Parnell left a brother 
end an Invalid slsten who are now llving 
et the homestead. They are to have the 
n«e of the property as long as they live.
When they die the place Is to be converted 
into a Parnell memorial and museum. If 
idle subscriptions show a surplus above 
the amount needed to pay off the mort 
gage, that surplus Is to lie expended in 
erecting a statue of Parnell opposite the 
general postoffice in Dublin.

TAMMANY TO THE RESCUE.
:

>3
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Ssve

Slaughter 
Saturday 
and Monday

! f. -

The contention ot Aid. Spence was that, TV /T — — 
property being enhanced In value by « IVlOllCy 
permanent roadway. It should therefore be v
paid for as a local Improvement, bubse- 
queutly, however, when the general tralflc 
becomes so great that the thoroughfare is iy/1 onpi; 
badly cut up It should be maintained by the 1VJLUllvy 
city generally. ,

The Mayor Inquired It such a by-law 
were pased would a street like Jarvis- - «• 
street, for Instance, be kept In repair out jViOnCV 
of the general taxes. J

Aid. Spence: Yes, it would, as both the 
surface and foundation are classed as per
manent by Engineer Rust. MXÆz-\f-ioxr

Will Walt tor Information. lVlOIlCy
A further -discussion took place, but no

thing of a definite character was done and 
the meeting adjourned till Wednesday next, 
and In the meantime the heads ot the 
various departments wllpbe requested to 
look into the matter and furnish sug
gestions to the board.

More Permit* Issued.
The following bnllding permits have been 

Issued by the City Commissioner:
W. J. Fountain, for two-storey brick resi

dence, at1188 Jamleson-avenue, coat $3060.
Albert Horton, for two two-store y brick 

residences 1» Scarth-road, near South drive,
C°W lA*Hoaeton, for two-storey brick resi
dence at 02 Glen-road, cost $8000.

C Powell, three two-siorey attached brick 
and" stone dwellings in Spadlna-avenue, 
near Adelalde-street. cost $5000.

Thomas Alison, three two-storey brick 
dwelling houses at 28, 30, 32 Ross-street, 
cost $6000. . _rl

Have a Man la View.

nnder 
will not be sold.

< :oroner Beaton 
an lnqneat was unnecessary.

The remains were sent to Toronto to
day. see us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

9
John McCleary had been manager of ihe 

cash department of the T. Eaton C*x for 
th* post seven years, and was also a share
holder. He had been In the woods since 
the commencement of the deer season, and 
was expected to return home on Monday. 
The remains arrived In the city on Satur
day. and were removed to his late home at 
the corner of Lnnsdowne-nvenue and Daven- 
port-road. He was 82 years of age and leave* 
besides a wife a daughter aged three years. 
The funeral will take place on Monday at 
2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

3

Boy Hart at the Indaetrtal School.
A boy named Halllilay, on inmate of the 

Industrial School for Boys at Mtmlco, got 
his band crushed In a Gordon printing press 
while at w'erk on Friday. Drs. Tremayne 
and Godfrey were obliged to amputate one 
of the fingers.

As good as
Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

■» w- new
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Addrew

The best Men’s Furnish
ing Goods money 
buy are at Sword's. Col

lars,
Underclothing. Come on 
above dates. Bring your 
cash and we won t turn 

you away.

THE NEED OF SURVEYINGA Nonogenartan Gone.
Daniel Cahill of Lambton Mills, who had 

reached the age of 93 years, passed away 
on Friday night. Mr. Cahill was one of the 
oldest residents of Etobicoke.

North Toronto.
city police have again received in

prevent any attempt by the 
Railway

canWas the Topic ot President B. B.
at theWnllter’» Address

Canadian Instltnte.
A FEARFUL RAILWAY WRECK. The opening meeting of the Canadian In

stitute for the season of 1899-190(1 was held 
on Saturday night In the assembly hall. 
Though the attendance was not large, yet 
the audience was composed of some of 
the best known men of Toronto.

At 8.15 Byron K. Walker, the president of 
the Institute, took the chair and welcomed 
those present. In giving the announcements, 
Mr. Walker said that In the early part of 
next month the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Institute would be celebrated. The Gover
nor-General of Canada, the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario and many other prom
inent men were expected to be present. 
He said that there were only three men 
living who had assisted at the first opening 
of the institute, anil they would aiso be 
present. They are: K. Tully, J. Rldout and 
Sir Snndford Fleming.

The event of the evening was an address 
on “The Necessity of More Surveys and 
Museums,” by the president.

The paper was a remarkable one. It dealt 
with the history of the surveying of Cau- 
ade from 1767 to 1899, and compared that 
history with the progress of the United 
States along the same line. It showed a 
deplorable tact. Move surveying had been 
done in the State of New York than In the 
whole of Canada. This he characterized 
as disgraceful ueglect by tbe governments 
of Canada

Shirts, Ties andThe
struetlons to 
Metropolitan 
tlon with tbe O.P.R.

Asbnry Methodist Church on the 2nd. at 
the rear of Bedford Park, was reopened 
yesterday with a large attendance. Ser
vices were held at 3 and 7 p.m. .rod the 
pastor, Rev. J. H. Locke, was assisted by 
Revs. I. Tovell and Alex Bums. The con- 
gregatlon by united efforts have reared a 
very fine brick edifice In the^ place the 
triune structure that was destroyed by fire 
some months ago.

NOTICE ‘ BS
S

iny other nod. Sold «Tfryrrtore. Heed lOTUXS 
alostreted BIRD BOOK, 9C laic- pell free 230.

into Bor Cars to put In a connoc-Englne Smashed
Loaded With Men and 26 

Were Injnred.
,
■

11.—Twenty-sixNov.Denison, Iowa., 
men were Injnred In a wreck of the Fort 
Dodge and Omaha Railroad nine miles 
north ot Denison this afternoon A gravel 
tfnln" and a work train containing 180 
men came together around a sharp curve 
it a deep nit In, the road. Th^.men were 
-rowded around into box cars wltb no 
chance for escape, when the- two trains 
collided without warning whatever.

engine of the gravel train crashed 
through the box cars filled with their 
human freight, tearing the cars Into splj " 
ters. The steam from the wrecked en
gine scalded the men as they endeavored 
to escape from the splintered rains. The 
Injured were brought to Denison on a 
Bpeclal train.

[16]
;

. $2.85 
. 1.50
. 1.00

The World's contention that the question , q-ij FramesE£rSHf HHfLs-b; xstBStt*
Aid. Woods, which appeared In an evening | plain Frames.... »
paper on Saturday.

Perfectly A beard.

CHAS. GUMMING DR. W. H. GRAHAM
________ —— 198

King St W.

Richmond Hill.
The Epworth League gave a literary and 

musical evening ou Friday evening at the 
Methodist school house. Mr. T. F. Mc
Mahon filled the office of chairman, and 
most pleasing musical items were rendered 
by Miss Mary Trench, Mr. Walter Wylie 
and the Mendelssohn choristers. Mr. A. J. 
Hume entertained the gathering with a 
thoughtful address on “The Christian as a 
CiWeen.” „ „

Newmarket High School football team 
plaved a return match against the local ag
gregation on Friday afternoon. Neither 
team succeeded In scoring, and with a tie 
in the first game another will have to be 
piayed to decide the championship.

It is reported that a sale has been made 
of the Law property at the southwest cor
ner of Yonge and ltichmond-streets.

Ah Interesting trial was commenced before 
Magistrate Ramsden on Saturday afternoon. 
Messrs. Glass Bros, are seeking to recover 
ÿ9fî.r>0 for loss sustained by dogs worrying 
and killing 24 sheep while at pasture near 
the village. The Hu’-se estate 1» made de
fendant, and It is charged that two St. 
Bernard dogs are responsible for the «lam
age. Miss G. Lynett, Mr. Joseph Blanchard 
and William Teal gave evidence that the 
dogs were seen in the field prior to the dis- 

The Demon Dyspepsla-ln olden times It coyery of the trouble, aB,d 
was a popular belief that demons moved evidence for the defence from Miss iork. 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking Mrs. Hulse and Miss Quirk, the further 
to enter into men and trouble them. At hearing was postponed till to-morrow nignr. 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is Reeve Savage ant on the bench with Magis- 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- Irate Ramsden during the hearing, 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise A heavy gate and a number of rails were 
living Invite him. And once he enters p. placed on the Metropolitan track on Satnr- 
mnn It Is difficult to dislodge him. He day night near Jefferson. Fortunately the 
that finds himself so possessed should motorman observed the obstruction In time 
know that a valiant friend to do battle stop the car or a serious accident might 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's have resulted. The company will enforce 
Vegetable Pills, which are e\cr ready for law to the furthest extent If the mls- 
the trial. ed créants are «discovered.

.26
The

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide,

1

Th‘°!n»nePUifdCtwMa
Donald Guthrie of Rossland, whose ex-

J- Pr,Ce’ Super,ntendeat
to present themselves for Inspection. insurance Department of the

Matnal Life. Under Arrest.
Progressive Yonge-Street Store». I York Nov, n.-*Warwick J. Price, a
ctÆffilK ph superintendent ,n the insurance apartment
”n outward appearance and Interior decora- oI tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company, a d 
tion. No store on this busy thoroughfare John A Mead, a dealer In revenue stainm, 

ffias perhaps given better evidence of ero- arrested to-day on a warrant alleging
gress than that of Ryrle Bros., the well- - stole, and Mead disposed of. In-
known jewellers, at Yonge and Adelaide- that ue 6tampS belonging to the In-
streets, who on Saturday were kept busy 8U_ance company. During the past year. It 
showing hundredsK^of inefr patrons over ^ Mutual Life Insurance Co. has
the new and beautiful addition to their al- revenue stamps to the value of $10,-
ready elegant premises. In. place of the Yesterday a number of $3 and $1
old-fashioned wall case# so Inseparable m were marked and placed In 1 rices from the usual jewellery establishment ^rPt9roenltr To-dny, It Is alleged Price 
you find a series of recesses with tables and ]e$® thfl office of the Mutual Life Co. and 
chairs, so that customers may examine and went Mead's place, where he was arrest- 
elioose at leisure. Thefront portion of the . b aevprai detectives employed on the
addition seems to havebeen given over en- Cj^v wt10 said that he sold $163 worth 
tlrely to flue clocks—many striking the f 8tamps to Mead, 
hour and half-hour-date and phase* of 01 
the moon, chimes, bronies,. statuary,,etc.
Just such bits of beauty as ®££?al 
lovers of fine art goods. Indeed exp nse 
seems to have been entirely overlooked, Wi 
elaborate and tasty are the stock and fit
tings. It Is really worth a journey to sek 
These Improvements carry out nn ioea^that 
this enterprising firm have contemplated 
for a long time. From an uninterested point 
of view it looks os If their desire to have a 
jewellery establishment secopd to none on 
this continent Is about gratified.

I ofTHE
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Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

KingShirtm
135
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Elm-Street Methodiet Church.

The annual concert of the Elm-street 
Methodist church choir will be held on 
Thursday, the 23rd Instant. Miss Greta 
Masson, soprano soloist, of Boston and Mr. 
Harold Jarvis of Detroit have been engaged 
for this occasion. Although a stranger to 
the concert platform In Toronto, Miss Mas
son has achieved great success In Boston 
and surrounding cities, and her presence 
will add much to the attraction of the 
Elm-street Church concert. Dueta, trios, 
frtkt quartets will be sung by Mrs. A. Molr 
rk>w, Misa Mabel Chester, Miss Florence 
Macpherson, Mr. XV. Simpson, Mr. F. T. 
Verra 11 and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, and 
choruses by the choir. This choir has made 
great* proficiency under Its Indefatigable 
leader, Mr. Carnahan, and now ranks 
among the best, so that a rich treat may 
be anticipated on the 23rd Inst.

to was I
THE BEST UP-TO-DATECHARGED WITH STEALING STAMPS. SHIRT MADE. St2ESES^m^®^'

_ ulcers, etc.You Ask Why? PRIVATE DieEASES-and Dlaeaaw «f S 
IUU n J PrlTate Nature, as Impotency, Sterility,

Varicocele, Nervon, DebilUy.^tc. (there.-Jt

'.J
[A

Mr. XValker said he would like to see 
the map of Canada made so that what had 
been surveyed would be marked In black 
lines and what had not been surveyed mark
ed in dotted lines. He said that much of 
Canada was marked ofi the map solely from 
the information of travelers and hunters. 
The least that should be expended by the 
Dominion Government on surveying was 

$250,000 annually and $10,000 by each 
of the provinces.

In conclusion Mr. XValker made a strong 
plea for the new national museum. He 
thought It should contain specimens of 
everything In Canada. Samples oft trees> 
with bark, mounted reptiles, insects, plants 
and fossils. At the close of his paper Mr. 
XXralker was heartily applauded. J. B- 
Tvrrell. one of the Government, surveying 
nartv. K. Tully, Dr. Tborburn. Dr. Spencer, 
and 'Prof. XVllmot spoke, heartily endorsing 
Mr. XValker's remarks.

ap^nd-TbTbracM passTng l'ude” th°e front stricture of longstanding. 
rn'2t^Vgborbrb^Plt tSrt-Perep.ratio„j DIgBXsgB OF WOMEN-Palnf-l. 
cannet touch the front. eHniwl heimr fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, viceton at the-back of tbecoar band betogj fu« «end .» Displacements et

log It. 7th—Saves laundry. Stb-Iertect
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for ^ ''.h The fat 
-Once worn, always worn llth-Tbe rat 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man a lux 
ary.

was
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CURE YOURSELF!

JStVSÎKîîîSi .

4n-nu wntegioo. ion jrrit»tlon or ulcers-,
rSlTHtEvislOHtwICiLCO. tl0„ ef » neons rnesil | ||

ClWCIWNVI.O.lM hranee. Not nstrlngent
ü. a. x. ÆA or ixii|ne”nî: __ù * U

PATENTED.
Made in two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each.
If your dealer does °21 ^^'anHIT 

size of collar worn to-THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE. Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.MOTORMAN NOT BLAMED.GERMAN steamer launched.

She I» for Asiatic Const Trade and 
Uses Petrolenm to Raise Steam.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—A Rremerbaven de
snatch announces tbe launching at Bick- 
mer's shipyards of the steamer Schan-Tung, 
destined for the Eastern Asiatic coast ser
vice. She Is said to he the first seagoing 
steamer generating steam by means ot 
petroleum.
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Death of John 
Charlton, Killed by a Metro

politan Car.

Inquest on the ! Mr. Cedi 
white and 
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THE
*A Move la the Bight Direction. Rev. Dr. Persan» Better.

Gdre^/The’Eastern-DMalon"of8",t Erie monRRpringg''“y5 tohi
Railway issued a“ »^r t^ay providing “ f^e paSo^ o? KnS Cnirch baa no4
ïifhiï0 ÆUehmrrBf «VTr,nmIk hJ flll|.T recovered from his illness and will
within eight hours after making a trip | „ . , milnlt npvt Rnndnv momlnzand limiting n month's work to 35 days. ] '"-eupy his pulpit next nnnnay morning.
This ha* been done to insure the men suffi
cient rest.

Ales and Porter a HAVE YOl) Th£at, .
<b\r 1

Falling! ..Write COOK Jg 
REMEDY CO., MS ■ 
Masonic Temple, CM- ■ 
cago. III., for proofs of « 
enri*. CAPITAL #i00.- 
000. We hove cured tr.e ’ 
worst cases in 15 to 3»

of the death ofEnquiry Into the cause 
John Charlton, who was killed }>y a Metro- 

at Bedford Park on Fridaypolltan car 
night, wag held Saturday at the Bedford 
Park Hotel, by Coroner Nelles, and a Jury. 
Mr Itaney represented the Crown and Mr. 
Barwick the Metropolitan Railway Co.

The enquiry occupied six hours, and the 
verdict rendered by tbe Jury was: That the 
death of tbe said John Charlton was call
ed from injuries sustained In collision with 
a Metropolitan Railway car; that no evi
dence was given to show that the motorman 
did not do all In Uls. power to avert the ac
cident, and the motorman and company 

therefore exonerated, from all blame.

EliDON’T START S :COMPANY 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.days.^LIMITED
ere tb« finest In tbe market. They are 
made from thé flr.eet malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

BE SURE 
AND SEE 
THEM.

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW
designs inYour Wash To-Day Without a Package of$ connwere

: The White Label Brand FIIE PLACE GOODSThe Wabnah Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist Hue to California, Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern pointa.

F.very Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St lands for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Pnmengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
n m.. Kansas Ctty 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains haie 
free reclining chair cars and are solid veetl-
h’p.ates!Itlm°dtatblesCnnd all particulars from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast coyner 
King and Yvnge-strcets, Toronto, and 8L 
Thomas, Ont.___________________ •“

:

B
IS A SPECIALTY

To bo had of ell First-Class
Dealers

m.

JUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.V1Ji■E

Score’s Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25 are goods we could 
sell easily for $8 and $9. 
Many patterns from which 
to select—vastly different 
in design, but highest qual. 

• ity always.

Grates and Mantels, TilesNONE BETTERBZB IN ALL VARIETIES j

BRASS BEDS.
Is tbe opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale, von si <1RICE LEWIS & SOIt is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.B 7 TORONTOi C. TAYLOR

205 Parliament-street. 
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 1Jo

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR—585.

■■11 TheThey’re Wonderful Value. Hart at the Hunt.

tlon his horse fell and the rider was picked 
up with a broken shoulder. Medical at-l. 
In the person of Dr. Hood, was soon forth
coming, and Mr. Adamson wa» taken In a 
farmer's cart to his home at 101 XV aimer 
Road.

w repo, 
Magielenne

fordohn 
Great R 

war- It Is 
Oean natlop

\ FINE GOODS.
Boston Coach Oil

Buggies, Wagons, Drays, Carts, 
Ix>rrics, Etc.NO ROBBING REQUIRED.HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORSSCORE’S ■wPppgFfil

»
k

T7 KINO STREET WEST.
;/ All Grdcers.

M
6c and 10c Package», L!f:

>-Vi
4

r-Z
ÉÉ

_______ _________

Fresh
Apple Juiee

ress, warranted ab- 
rom fermentation.

direct from the 
solutely free 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

F

j. j. mclaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161. IBS, 166 SHBRBOURNH ST.
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